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ÆSfffâLtftSraîZS.* SMMS l«DM SEASON.
prdpoamg July 4 and Bas the date and To- M0THER8 l( yon wonM comfort «ire t Mil 
ronfco the pince for the international match ol To ilipno dour sons on whom you wMt 
1888. Lent «mom the Americans did not send T® F*LJÇJ®g" ^‘vKonotÇ i 
a team to Toronto and this year’s match will And got a npbby-p VKRCOATI 

I» played in Canada. • MERCHANTS who for bargains 1»<*
Tliere will probably be four foreign team, to Th^^atcER^wTu.elv°w«W 

Toronto this swiwon. Tlie Gentlemen of Ire- In every biyle of OVKKOOAT1 
Und wiU beorar in August, the Australians MECHANICSftnd WOrkloK men 
are disposed te rafcqjm home by way of Ame- A single evening should devote

^ToSru,lS-,Sr. ^sssas-smi»
Tliere ia talk of getting up a team to the north CLERKS hr office or Instore 
of England to tonrto Canada during August t^^LKEH’Su"bn? 
and September, *td tlie American Inter- À cheap and useful OVTCRCOÀT ! 
national team will complete the quartet.

.WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. MTHEfltÿ ' ........MW*. «he 8r.ll AM I

x'^reii, ti* 3
Sprape ysator.6
roneh with the 
tiling stoat cJ 
aida Of conn] 
ppal was all wtJ 
bogus and men 
their iiautiw fi«»J 
tbis la only the 
to 86 contesta, 
aggliiat rtiwal J 
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i STATES Mfff.;■

__ __  ya-fgj.-srssaE^,™
swoeSrS’STû.iM'Jwaeiê' hsnàsawtâesMsnjmea 5S'iS,S1vnI£w"i?8?" *“™"i»®i«Sr wSF"-**"

EgggfSgg » JZZZjg. ~ * aita&MS
made in connectai with,the OydradaUStod Trad.-» W*»-*rr.-etol. of Port .Arthur, «.tod on ^t(|,l^„ae.u ,f the Hew Tori*
Bobk is especially gratifying. Measures were Cal.alnlians la the tllB Attorney-Gtonewl S«d the Minuter Frew J.u ,
racommehdfcd td be taken to interest the ment-lbrn. *#..». MU What Thej Bid. of Eduratmn torak ^.^“^[^firOor- Washjhoton, March 2-The new
JNeedprs-of shire horse, to the organuataidf The sober business at the Legislator, yester- ! ‘J? t!milZr to what county comic»» Bill propora. to add to thefrçe^among

iff. an asaoeiation and the record of their d WS1 s todden relepeefrom the atirnng llt8d. they „ot being wi*» »“? or**n***J other articles, timber in varied* fonda (pro-
Slanera tiolag SC ■ hors#, , . », ... . . .. .eMmsiT Sha’day bate*. Idateed tif high- io!^ The matter will be, s* usual, coo- vided tnat if any export duty to’laid upon it

Ito^World oaMootiie^*rf^Mm » In wtrd to-the Cantaan Draft Home flyillgd0qtonee,wefgW«gt>«>«ut, oatotio ïhfêred. «rUmtoUtee considered Hon. by the country .wbeuoe imported the duty

SS5i£:255EiS5Si sSSKSSÏTSisœ ^g^Ëi'ffi'Sg S'iSTtî SSÆftM
iïK5trrjtâ.ts: rÆKffij. -‘rFHrSi X-£

charge rfthf varions stotioneea to ate rword for this dus <g horses. Reymcf 3i" Th. Hoem ta .tAlftmid «IJourn- Ur. reject a»5 M^O^bRS Cemetery ^ ^ b„mp. mamlla, jute,

«■i-sr.'ïi-,: siw»® AK-rs'rit:Æ&r„*;
from tin. poltoe skills in their hands. Bas'd" .ition touiecure ha,rmony aeema to habf failed, ToWnahip 'o» Bertie, Aoming on Mr. Mwat announced, m lreply^^oiftottonêmed oil. petroleum, alum, work. In the autumn the club procured Mr.

rrirtr.S" « “"“‘rit: s&*irviSf saga» H-'-ür:
csz s^S^"&SMb5 asssrsassssîïïs ateÆiia£*AïffikSî Sk'^.*^5k®?ksstsTSsats5aama»tfta^ skku:,k'Ssïsæïï-,S

sa^sa^srssat sssy^sssssrs sîSîÆsi ss*rz _ , ™
ouainted with lhe officer u» churjC® of a station cattle m-u Csnudi&n Imrd boot, M msuy farts* ^,_.v* jÜ.i, eetimatc Iho price per yard »t .__ , .. •ffiahurim Commiisionera, noodles copper, ores, nickel ore, antimony, Toronto Lawn Tennis Cist»
Siould not receive ony privilege which on un- «« pr^er^toby cstUe iwoorded in which the work w»» let and wither s» public *}** Uhon of 11 , «00 and tb6 list of quicksiiverf^brick, vegetables in their The annual meeting of this club was held
known M*en could not-avaü himself of. It the CanadiaiiHerd Book than thow recorded wfoAUm tbe salants or other re- Covert were laid forfne«ly ^0 and the li«or quicKS. ^ ^ jn TO # brine; ^ Thursday, March Lî A satisfactory state*
should not be a difficult tak for the Chtofto MP.PV of Norfolk, and ”a”^<mpaid ta “diner^uL" g^LaTï^Æy. ndtoFftah ^ ™ent0‘ “ooonte w“”bm‘th^

formulate in writing tbe rule, by wlnehAh. John Lowrie of Samto, were apnomtodjudga. she said drain- PT^Zwiman prerided, aud on hi. right i,C ^. pulp for papermaker,’ u«, |®wmg oommittae elaetsd: It a & Dictom"

officer, erenow guidedL That wouldbrmg SSSS^Sf SSS? f the tad work...^“yrnH^f^tlbe chairman’s left KÆÆtLi H. Hay^Eketd^^Go “on^N

Ssarsa^ss-ssî ^ti&sKrstas •»&» à ^ p^firte.'urssshâs ^ Wéwss- ÿssAtsznvmïA

Smell ™
offZnM till tie magistrate is ready td try- him- O^ttler Mesers- Snell had iietitn ued for rebates, and hid paid their ^ Charles Tupper were read before the iron, S6 per ton; ironI[*jlwft3[i bare’ *VVirf1 lvn handicaps furnished by Messrs. Pbü , terri»» Cntarrfc*1 Wsnfairrs nwd liny ^Swases

m epSe of%n»lr annuLft iimalmmit. I îjSéSliSS^or»^^^ ^ h». Dal, & tom**» of Long Bnooh are J*5£352r JSf

sSifiA^É'î&vsaSî Bessaa^Saasage, ana ftSSSa?ra.«is« aaft58Bgy?» ^“bj? SL.USJT1 JLgift »r. -ï=5ïr.1=Lr’S.ü«i =sc:r«: ttK -ss,Wch as.rft«ss:-Jsw;a: gSSl^ESSSWltear before the magistrate when called on, Agricullnral ProduoU. Miwsra. Legge turns would he biwaght dosrn. * Lgata have been here engaged is rarely one <rf wl.icl. charcoal is u«d, $20 ner t<m. Arm or £ew wiU be satisfied with thesame pnoe ^'‘^‘.^^.“tbuftetanTtbf dïùcsiî
that man should be at once liberated—at any ÜKiJj IVodnots: Messrs. Dawson and Mo* »his be-woulJ enquire from the TVsasorsr ho ) h |lonor »nd nsefulnees, well deeertin» steel ‘T’ rtils $15 a , nt ™r against Dunboyneand Dry Monopole. Eight men time la s comosI «taw of Irritation, .lloiilngli
bow of the dar Or night. This evideuoe pi^iSn. „ it ira. that the aeoount of ta drninag* “jK rreogmtion at the hpnd. of and roll»! Iron, “«enumerated. 1 Ota per Kin(r8ton i, likewise not encouraging, cocl^nce“ b~U«^.nUunUcoueçMDC.^»^i
m£t be had "from the indivii^ua^ buqself Judges and Delegatee: AD the Council. > to _the T-wnship of liombra, Oouut^ iU haie a» heart the happi- fouod. Sheetirop, “.7‘t<wpt^>rp^,n^ Joe Cotton 80 to 1 will attract some of his SShŒîSet tbsttbSstowawea"-

SSjBaajsg’ja-Æ ^-iSïsM-tosæfawr™ aBBaSWWW^SBnsaiSafSWI^sç &"vSti.lser. ’T.Tl.rr.'c,^ «a»tgaaaBKSI^a.’abej.ï'r'ÈSïî'^:sr =5 . t n-s,: 8S$^M,w2s$b»e ssrs&tras.mata ^ nght This privil«|e should > 4--------- _ tat account bad taP«taA . StaM be appTored of by all fair-minded 1 cent per pound. »Werted to » TerS Cotta 40 and ThO Bard 40 look, fair ^^bam^.^moUsdnya^.,
granted as a matter of right, aad ev«a citi- New Play by the Veka. C.pa.y-bther Hou. Mr. Fraser wa. f !l and reawmable men a. an honorable, prae- The entwe wood ” enough. Greno 30 to 1. however, U too shorL ^"p'Xvwswa frweXs m
5-n%«M be i»;*orm«1inthe way abet, dm ALr-ttioa.ta Tbeau^. »^Mr OtoS^ hdfStafcS ^ “d J* ta vK f« Jone-fifth to ««.,p .r tuTrurt
*°SwthLttauhfbeK written role, aato Another large and entburiasttoaudleta tat being ta esaa, sad qdWmant and ^threatened tbe one-fo^hof tbe present duties. Manufacturai Books win be opened next week at LouisTDIe S^Sî5i.lSTSfelta'inyî8S5^e”ro,th«?wpll-
J5;™ it^Le br^rht to the suti " help- greeted Rosine Vota at the Grand last night. ^ oatanhsing Wtrwy to ta rutos 0< p*>- “SSL ,^ 3tao neighboring state, who of wool and paper are reduced. Carnage*, 80 the Kentucky Derby. CtoUUet will no ^ÏÏ^ÏptaBata^taWi.is»»v«-l 

disabled by acomenk The bill was the same aa op fliurelal e,,*ol°« cedure, lie bad objected. Now. bowerer, ha imt cauM to be other tluui steady percent. Watdias. 26 |ier cenk doubt open as favorite. c1S?-n,.«.-™i.aaM»ti,iet de«m>lhe*le dew tress
An 0‘tel™.n, J “take Y«%mtlv with the exception of “In Honor goun^ ^‘tata^T to has. tarn return, down 1^™ ha, been framed P"
taken to one of the stations unounicious by whicli wasolianged to allow the before the weSionetoeed. in a spirit of just and mutual conciliation and „ Y _ March 2—The Herald oom- with hfsstaSde about ta end of Mnreh and JjSS,1,A2t2Stalfc>Smert™?^”

of atiaccident, and he had to remain for the flmt time of a petite dramaby Sir WÜ- Tbe motion W» agreed to. .dvsutage, and I^eaniestly hope that the N*W A >ne Atenw. tSjnatGateTtrack wkh TmlnerOwen. rmto. Cataa-M«imc Auwneaa.  —
tliere all night There should have been a Uam LawrenaaYeeng.iBart, aen of the author Mti Clancy mov rd for. a full ,le,”“n> ” blindne» of pertiaanehip or the influence ments on the Tan» Bill as follows . ■ w j Ward of this city has purchased, for

sarwag» I by***»^'« ®«à fe »*sl±: E‘S:Sf“f“"VK
thitTt was'the duty of'the officer in charge ea a share, of illsiboiiér* with^ the Mked for wook7eatnH a great amount of hibor. a :gi Tapper wrote from Ottawa that great advantage to the manufacturers. And brown geldtogBettiand^S years, by Virgil out ZaL n2juyTMardi 1 188& at th

SKSR’WtsfiiWs isaBfl5tt83flB» SHSSæwws
pretty much to tbe discretion of tiie officer. Mr. Felix MorrleVimperwmatioo of the by himself and the menoben», but by the ngm U that tbb, adoption of the treaty matenal enaffiea him on otoe baudito WT JSy betaforeven issues a list of «tatjKTNeW ILP» for Peel aSid 61 years,

nde referred to been printed charader of B.^n ds Rataidao l^A Paoio. cipentie. intermted. He htfrd Mr. Bom W ^ ximtod: Stales Senate end workmeu better wage», and oa ;fche other to spring event* befofrMay 13,1»

StMhsasSraBeyts TAïsa.,!» «• — s g@ss-u æ«,sïïï“J ------ ————=—M8«!&"«MS-4'tia “ïïr-rr" »??•?£"£:« H HATE JUST HEBHT1DAs tlie police are the servants of the people mime Rehearsal.” M. Monk moved for an order of tbe House I twr,a the United States and Canada. In loyrered without injury to employ^ra or worg TheresrtU bo sevet-al new ctaidata for taf^Jà^&^^hSStoïhdtita estom^SrttSbi for a'return stowing the counties to OnUno »»ful“d d»e in 1hej pment bill and"among tamllr.1 Itobt. Bond’.itown mon
s. raï.VbtrÀ’ïïU^.-ïï’d m BCtSSE 1 i^WîiSM’ï.’s^’as

ifliSSflémm MÊÊm wm^m imi
“IpfBSS’^u. '"s 1,Ec^SiS^ire.-°«K:rs '“ész^^s^pOTrSaSifiK feSaar IÜkSssE

SKa‘r.-aSS ‘SmBëgpœa&n* S^MSfaair^^SSaBSSS^
they should havev opmmun.cated witii h„ ««HKKiSBnii ta* -^V et ta Te JU ta hrincyle. th»t#“P'^î wsrie uut.e ARIAS THMItX. Act.al Traatalloa.s-âl^rt.ry-Ere^toe». Çta. “ -ta sritatogriwwtoto.
fiends as soon as they ascertained tto^dre» ^talto» »*»* «U «F **•- . t«ed, «nconie derived from racb capita W UVL»A*tAX «*"* E„eertnlu-Cnei.« «r Business Tlmldlly. and Déjoua WOlflive the _______ W

olthe patient whether be wa» taken tome at 4 A th^. not be levied emon. A» for the power of farm I •■eemsor Weald Met Pleiwe England, weekly return of trade says: Actual business otf^rinBing wftk bSy-lb. pen^yjn ta TT P PTAUITI! if. ftfl
îamTorfive hour* later. What U*veta friends Bqsinest ptofeswoita m«n, .eo4 ° stock to Iiroduoe taxes it was comparatively XgjitDOjr, March 2—Lord Salisbury m an i, uunfactory Tbr the season. Prospects ate hands of his old ptlottollery^andMr. W. H It 1 j 11 fl Ih IV Pi OU UUsr
^The uutorturte man got to say to this? carry to. watae. ^ app«oiat«correct titoe. JSl list y«r in Middtaex tatotata*«1 ^ww with theRumUn Amb—rior KHiay ^u^ .hd unoertan. in tome direction, tastotomufl W.USS»<2.°CtaSSlto U
Will they thank anyone who withholds from will be pleased to know *-t *ere is aplace prodaoeJ was 881,000, wl'1.!"J*™ *5** deeiaeed that he would eppees the deptation promising, but in other brandi* of large im- %®e^n iûl carr? lS owner^Baxon von Ueden
them tor flvetoiirsthefAot that «rirfneiid jn tflB «ty where«occlusive Attention is-given produced «767. The Çruwipto olUxtarferm Ferdinaad Unless the powers agreed Stance dMid^dly clouded. The pMsagS by Undin; Frigs te.Mr. W. Beasley: The Ï

BHHEEEHs?SE&rSSEs:£sar^ KMSgs SffiKS»» EB£rtHL*?=ïS ^r^lzFS^ïsus.
tostead of at 11, of .probably »vimr h» life,, ^SSu to^meta “flSe“atSS torred to the Municipal 0^'",t‘*VIanioiDal I «iTwaT srtal wiU be demanded by the swsmtd prove an adequate «liane, for tiîë pré- New Yûng, March 2-Tbe meeting of the

riHil* üS s4». a^saaaiagiJasg “ess 2vsSSrS3B.*s ss?SKS!SfiSttVliable to disobey a written rule. When any ta* of a ^” read a seoond time and referred to ta Muni- florins. ----------_— (&nâdton t&estto eastern trarik Voadk ah- to maintain special adm.iseioa raj*. A oon-
things are left to bis discretion he m M,. Bwtpnj.u*. There « room lor sueh a eipal Committee. . . , ....„ Tfce Deelle Werfe. ^mme allSuction of 10 per cent, on east ference between the dS^at* and repmenta-
apt to err. The pol!ce,_commiseionere say.Jthe bustoe* in Toronto. ; Mr. Conmw’s bill to enable mnuiwpaliti* | Mnlcow March 2—The Gazette (Govern- ^ rata, March 6. and efforta-to tive. of the Brotherhood resulted m agreement
officers erred in regard to Mr. Clarke. Did . ,.* . ,.T~T.. ... .,j to construct waterworksand assessthB _.nt nr„.ni Turkey will declare Prince „ttle tbe «estera wen defeated on Thursday that no player shall receive a salary in ««ess
the police not also err in their treatment of The World ** sections <4 such muiucipality ÏÎ Ferdinand a usurper in Bulgaria and will in- w the 8ti Paul of «2000, but that personal con tree tsoould be
Mr. Eyvelï Should they not havecommum- mom I paper. fweiiy-Jlie cent» ammth. the works, was re«l, aseeondtune and re-h military torce to Mtablish a y. important cause of unçsrtaiuty to many made outside. There was a strong fight over
dated with hi, friend, at MSu^ave. (which . ■ --------------------------  « ’ ferred to the Municipal Committee. £i"S” the* inaccordaoce with the Berlin ^taof trade Utl.e movement to change the schedule and the d.legate. twice ÿjourned
address they had) so tiiAt tliase friends might joM***» 4.UVOT XuWM. Bead a First Time. treaty, either on receiving a mandate from toe customs tariff. Whether the proposed without" reaching a decision. At a,A»te hoar
be on band and spare Mr. By vel the ne*wty ------ i— _ . . Theeo bills were introduced and read a first ^ a,, power, 0r carte blanche from Russia. chlores are deemed desirable or pot those they were still discu*ii)g this matter.
of having to goto thePolma Court and trust B„wria«went throughthetillotthe WUlard * au ta. power, o------------------- wto think them probable Are for that **son 1 "i “V, -
to luck to be identified! For it "“by"”01- TractoSpository on Thursday ulght. > Balfour—An not to amend ta Am*. I *wlgarla‘a»eier«alaatlen. *ovedto defer business operations. The bill Bail Pré* ni* *V**to*^..

ta“oit.»u k± to â^nrta-An act to amta ta Mta calculated to disturb Bulgarian mdependeooe. w\fl, it tatotok pending,

has the right to send for messengers if hé bas Qenerti Ytî!.kTfB,0lfti5#a^t“m °‘^^'tvoo-An aet to amend the act re- The Praatler Sanr.1 laereaseg Busier.» Disasters.ta money to pay for them, to iirocureme^ ^kBM«tMhcd te^ta elw afto*^.Tl* ^2tooorpî^tioli tithe Algpmn,! WAtaW, March "2.-TlieRussian frontier Ngw Yobk, March 2'— Th, bustoe*
°l avail htoMpU at any such torvi*. ThfS; to “^jb™ h wmiiiin dConnefl, for the past Muskoka. Parry Sound. Nipitatig and lUlny guard has been increased by • >^“1 faillir* occurring throughput ta .country

■ t r* SS««b8—“* wnstaw-w tS>*»».4»*K*rVia^.swBssar-’StrtWt^1 ‘bss-^ L-wtatatoH*. 6&’SrtyW'HS>>!^
not provide for himself, it is only proper tat Jtaaut days ia town. Th*a Private bill* we* read a «toOOd tune | __ _   _ ,.¥htr .a. 244 as compared with a total of 270 ast weak
decent provision should be made for hm. To Temperance Worker Doutonr wiH commenos wjch despatch : .... | TBo BHtlsh rarstaWOie«»-^_ and 273 the week previomi to the last.ForM&5r,,“d L<Wrcx»h March S.—The Foreign Office h» in
towta and witor, to deny them food to eat, will to nomj.tatomp~.aeo m«ting in Hor ^"^^t^mroo^j^ttoWa, Am- rolde public the despatches received from of fa>. The easualtie, reported in
these me acts that might very well claim the UouRural P««ta^ taSh wv» Ifc. Jowl* Chtakerlaili flgring taJ**«« Canada or. stiU nmwtaly large in number.

«geaaagiÆssaasa œBri-s™.«.sŒp Z «rirŒ ,

Ko“-dy.etit“ tad'toVta Mitral Sr*w~ trid^n taS hUi

r ST thS X^rM^a-tarito ttotoin,^PtaU^.ntrga,li,.t? o^ ta"1 ta- her. this evening, constai^ cimtatainrarcerated, ^aad^o|in 10 'jge movêdîhd ’̂nSd'hts In rteb rooneandp&oed "'Sf’strâtton’x «îewtSg ta Nicholls Hoe-I ferers of the importonce 5 a^i've’rtaadJd raîfe to J. K SSStawide,

tiwitment Is meted out before they hayo been Mafictam? ^ton ato'flttini ?t umand when ^MrTMe^idlth'a to enable the Oafltodnti efta moth?f friend^TutoHyurae and good neigh- othera^Severri

rçïx?™ciSS Ss&SgStfiS.SfesfSFsl gÆfigaæ 3Esastor*.-“7 pESSt-sîMast
-w^’j-us ref tt‘r s? ^xesusus* ss^i,fe*»e tstsA'SySj%ySSa'üSS,'KMtre ■SaSSîS'SÏ “ .wunmirsrae.™» «g-a.ewwa«—■ ijassstf^»
tay see them; that they should be-apipltW uchod; barber ebon and all uiwjert eon van- ,Lg*«jThrewsi.ak«--Tae rsw«i«a ^ M 
and improved in some each- way aa suggested ienCes. An establtahmcHtrun on tbe Europe*" The Private Bills Committee met at 10.W. 
above; that the commissioners should set to plan in thatj paK ot the city will to ouite a
work at onoe and make a move lfl the matt*. Loon. _. . ... ______ _
Now that the natrol wàg<>» lyetern )» to be Ocêah ta OeeiW Illustrated is the title of

s=sstfM!*.iissjsssna iSSKSrtfelfrfs
he necessary under this new de|<arture. cause Is «rood, ihe lecture grand, .(.he picture*mtmmmim fekSBrawss?^

b“b#WD-__________ _ .,.-v,— " a,, Wlre . sufficient

aMyz.._lL,J^;. -. v?rs^S^^SÉÉ S5E«ïSSSm^B
IgSSSsBsa^ z&z&gLrjiz sêès&s&s

KH POLICE STATÎPH BUL18, "
taMbr*"-*

rr.v as to rttm rmturmamr 
MT*M» '

.

. oe rxorLB *o ana u Pi
t. Necessity of T.l.g More Humane 

Bcihods—Pre|lè«ed »rf« ■«»*«

EasmSE 111Tariff 1 V:' *1 %
■

Kr&.

I
.

Wl

“Wiv lathe a 
time in Its hlsti 
moiwura to a ft 
themselves lb » 
Prohibitionists 
end byu-clsctlui 
however, must 
To the Doiotr 
a scribed the d . 
the Scott Ai t h 
|p the lists was 
fimrcsIlISCt v 
These tenures 
Without ohnrul 
Clerk with any 
mads the lists 
reproach to th 
them: and wit 
notorious fa 
hualetl Lima

YES! Walker's. Weekly Pitmkit PieiTP 
The finest scheme there is afloat,

^M^tt^r^WmtCOAT. IffIt you need an orerooat you should take iat- 
ediate steps to examine the splendid .took 
»t Walker Is offering and secure a bargain 

No used to wait I

in front of lota 6, 6, 7 and 8 in the first cocoes-

.. Blstery #r «alarts Osa le Si | tion eandidatHlu election trials
Mr. Clancy movbd for an order of ta Hon* 

far • toto* ehbwton the oetintaed eoot, if
any: and actual cost per yard for each drain Thu Canadian tab Entertains Me 
cons inis tod by or under the Government with-1 herhOss and Mis Associates,
in ta cimati* of Lambton, Kent, Elgin and Vw YohK, March 2.-The Canadian Club 

oâ ta engineer or other L( thU city gave a big dinner nt ta Hotel

I
A

j Weekly Payment Stores
1074 and 10» Qiiecn-at. west.

KOTE-A11 kinds of Household Furnlahln»* 
on easy terms. ' *l"-w u ‘ h» tbe piepm

friend» v< the 
tho ttebile on

Wm■ Êê € AX ADI A* MOTES. lb<# eu#od to It 
- eputy by tbi» i 

ip remain nilen 
wns afforded U 
oro in«st who» 
Kloo rEom n fui 
—tv i»ut it In « i 
to Improve tin 
Stiivtl. It «my 
tko begin ni uk < 
OokiAiu that in 
Uom thu Domini 
A number of Li 
6*utt Act tuujo

M During the past two weeks over seventy 
horses for the Detroit street railway bave bean 
purchased at Waterford. Stmcoe and Jvrvls. 

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Telegraph
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HamUton will not makes Wring exhibition 

trip, but will play a sari* of gam* at home.
Chicago team, ffiiniie Ojariuen, loft Chi

cago yesterday for tbe Hot Springs

McKltary. Oaptaln; J. MeConveJ. treasurer 
and secretary. The dub ** "OuritoUig, and 
claims to have the tost grounds of any amateur 
club hereabouts.
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Ask for

Dr. RODDER'S COMPOUND.•pole of Sport.

itïS3B.r
M a4 iSMTS-«355^6:
England. He was boned over ia fi*»

Mr. «œw Dindeay ha* bean etotad toOT

riinn nrrrFLUID BEEr
Th* Toronto West End Go» dubhold an-aüvsÆScup* “•

Bold eteirwbere. Prise 7*h 
The Onion Medicine Co., Proprietors. -j

Toronto. Candfi. 621 kin m
xl

Lawson’» Concentrated
Goto F. R 

i «rotor, who>

Makes moot delicious BEEP TEA.

Ittifigreat strength giver, a* It oohtideaaft ; !
the nutritieu, and llft-glvLi* properti* 0» 
tant 1» a concentrated firm.

Recommended by the leading physician* W
BOLE CONSIGNEES: I

' Way of 
I month ■The Central Co-operative Society.

Parlor E ate Shaftesbury Hall was filled 
with members of tber Central Co-operative 
Association last night Thé auditors reported 
that they had not heard anything Yrora the 
secretary except that be bad gobe to Los 
Anvelesf Cal Tliere would te a deficit of 
about 8500. The meeting talked for three 
hours 011 a proposal to wind up the business 01 
ta company end dually dooidad « continue 

A large board of proeieiouai

Owiot:im
LOWDEN jPATON & GO. 1 \ I

|»rwvlit »U> 
[ ;é t< .n;| tuheiiu

f'sitSyHE:Et®5
eut. siww i

B&r

High tirade Welch «peelallst.
B. Bee ton, Adelaido-street, opposite Boat- 

. , oBto, glVM bis exclusive attention to the re-
The bill to ihOorporste Woodstock at a wty I piiring alld adjustment of chronometer re
called out a protest front a deputation from pesters, Ay-bsek and high grade JWatones, 
that town, It wwm. that tits «berne tod Social wata tartan,^^hirnwy^ 

been voted upon at the municipal electron and | “ 
defeated, but as ta voting was open, some
voters claimed their vot* were pet down on __________
the wrong side. This «opened the question. I aTto^Tta’adri^ trf .a^^aui^dM^vm 
It was not ehown before ta omnmittoe that Uent {or tgy #mj(rrâtteu of German convicts 

tart were a «efficient number of wrim«ly to ÿus ooüntry and will prevent their landing.

M FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO.tpa.
Mrs. tnnglry’s Treebles.

Chicago, March 2—The scenery and cos
tumes at MoVieker’S Theatre belonging to 
Mrs. Langtry were seited yesterday at ((be 
suit of M’He Dorse for 8420, and her ear was 
seized on the suit of Jain* Creighton, fin 
Edinburgh jeweler, for 8421. Mr». Langtry 
has just received news of ta death of her 
father, Dean La Breton.

INK, INK, INK.tbe concern, 
officers was elected.

Snow Beep on lhe C.P.B.
Ywterday’e Mixta td played havoc with the 

trains on the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
expretwdueati8a.il». on the Toronto, Grey 
und Bruce division ws* not in at ll o’clook

ÏSÏSiaSiÜt&j^saS
trainrfiveraglng not more - than fin hour late.

ffifor ■STAFFORD INK. 1 Imovements.
Eaweleaee ImmlrraaU.

Washwotok, March 2,-The Secretary of •• CARTER INK.
AH Colors and Hit»

£

Insane Paupers he Chicago.
Chicago, March 2—Judge Pondegast, who 

is bolding the Court of Insane Inquiry, yester
day ordered two Canadian lunatic paupers 
sent to the British Consul. The consul stated 
that if any attempt is made to eah-y out the 
order of the Comity Court by leaving the 
pauper» at his office without hie oouseut, he 
weuldtavoke the 3d of ta Federal courts.

îmAT

80 Ï0WCE; NEAR KINC-8T.

JOHN P. McKENN
Uljr A UIOSS fUt! VAliLK.

—Two Hitching» Boilers for rate cheep. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water aud 
Steam Hratkig ^ wrak
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